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Obesity is a very ser i ous prob lem in Malay sia, and des pite the best e�orts of the Health Min istry, noth ing
much has changed over the years.
Even worse, obesity is present ing a huge eco nomic bur den to the coun try, as the latest 2020 report from
the min istry and the World Health Organ isa tion (WHO) revealed.
It said, “non-com mu nic able dis eases (NCD), par tic u larly car di ovas cu lar dis eases, dia betes and can cer,
cost the eco nomy RM8.91 bil lion, or about 0.65% of the gross domestic product (GDP)”.
The eco nomic cost was estim ated from the loss in pro ductiv ity due to absent ee ism and present ee ism in
the work place and pre ma ture deaths in the work ing-age pop u la tion.
Aside from pro ductiv ity losses, NCD place a ser i ous health bur den res ult ing from dis ab il ity and loss of
healthy life years, which is known as “the bur den of dis ease costs”.
This is an intan gible cost that is estim ated at RM100.79 bil lion, equi val ent to 7.35% of GDP.
Accord ing to WHO’s 2018 data, coron ary heart dis ease-related deaths in Malay sia reached 34,766 or
24.69% of total deaths.
Heart dis ease is the nation’s num ber one killer, and one in four deaths is attrib uted to it.
Com ment ing on this, Malay sian Med ical Asso ci ation (MMA) pres id ent Dr Koh Kar Chai said only by pro -
mot ing aware ness can the coun try deal with obesity.
He said Malay si ans need to watch their waist lines and adjust their diet ary habits.
“There is no magic pill to cure obesity. It takes life style changes to see res ults. Malay si ans have to adopt
healthy eat ing habits, exer cise daily and get proper rest to lose weight.
“Malay si ans must be aware of the many dis eases linked to obesity, which can be di�  cult and expens ive
to treat,” he said.
Koh poin ted out that the cost to treat these pre vent able dis eases is increas ing yearly, and that there had
been no improve ment des pite many aware ness cam paigns to pro mote a healthy life style.
He said it is di�  cult for the coun try to sup port the health bur den posed by NCD, and that the level of
mor bid ity is high.
Former health deputy min is ter Dr Lee Boon Chye said Malay sia has the highest obesity rate in Asia, with
some 54% of adult Malay si ans being obese. Sedent ary life styles and bad eat ing habits are the main
causes.
“If employ ees are encour aged to be healthy, it will bene �t employ ers as work ers will be less prone to fall -
ing ill.
“The health ier the employee, the more pro duct ive he will be. This also con trib utes to lower ing a com -
pany’s group insur ance premi ums as fewer work ers will get NCD.”
The min istry has been pro mot ing a healthy life from primary school up to adult hood, and Malay si ans
need to real ise that with an unhealthy pop u la tion, health costs will go up.
“Not only will people miss work, which will have an eco nomic impact, but the min istry will need to look
after them in the long term, which a�ects the coun try.”
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